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by RAPHAEL ELLENBOGEN

Collecting autographs of the signers of our cur-
rency is a fascinating "side hobby" of syngraphics.
Having the Secretary of the Treasury or the Treas-
urer of the United States personally affix his or her
signature over the engraved facsimile on a note, be-
comes a treasured memento.

T OHN Bowden Connally, Jr. was Secretary of the Treasury
from February 1971 to May 1972. Together with U.S.
Treasurer Dorothy Andrews Kabis, their combined ten-

ure was from February 8, 1971 to July 3, 1971 (a total of four
months and 25 days).

Their signatures were recognized at a special ceremony on
April 20, 1971 with the printing of the first notes for the Dallas
Federal Reserve District. General issuing of these notes com-
menced about a month later. At the ceremony were: Secretary
and Mrs. Connally, Mrs. Kabis, Deputy Assistant Secretary Wil-
liam Dicken and James Conlon, Director of the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing.

These notes were assigned Series 1969B. Federal Reserve
notes are the mainstay of our contemporary currency, are obli-
gations of the U.S., and are a first lien on the assets of the is-
suing Federal Reserve Bank, secured by a pledge of collateral
equal to the face value of the note. They are issued by the 12
districts of the Federal Reserve Bank and its 24 branches. Large-
size Federal Reserve notes were authorized by an act of Con-
gress on December 23, 1913 and bear the familiar green seal.
Small-size Federal Reserve notes were authorized by Congress
in June 1962 and were issued during November 1963.

The illustrated note is in uncirculated condition and was is-
sued by the Dallas, Texas district (11th, letter K). It bears serial
number K00000010A, the 10th note on the first sheet, printed
at the ceremony. At that time, notes were printed from a
32-subject plate, by the dry intaglio method. The new modern
COPE (Currency Overprinting and Processing Equipment)
was first used for the issues in this series.

Secretary Connally, a former governor of Texas from 1963 to
1969, was a son of a tenant farmer, John B. Connally, and was
born on February 27, 1917 at Floresville, Texas. He attended the
University of Texas at Austin where he earned his law degree in
1941. Connally joined the U.S. Naval Reserve after graduation
and served on the planning staff of General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower. Later, he was a fighter plane director, aboard the aircraft
carrier U.S.S. Essex in the Pacific, where he was awarded the
Bronze Star.

He married Idanell Brill in 1940. They had two sons.

Connally returned to civilian life in 1946, and two years later
managed Lyndon B. Johnson's successful bid for the U.S.
Senate. He worked as Johnson's administrative assistant in
1949. Thereafter, he remained active in Texas Democratic Party
politics. In early 1961, President John F. Kennedy appointed
Connally Secretary of the Navy. He resigned this post in De-
cember 1961 to enter the Texas gubernatorial race, in which he
defeated his Republican opponent the following year.

On November 22, 1963 Connally was riding in the presiden-
tial limousine in Dallas at the time of the assassination of John
E Kennedy and was himself seriously wounded. Connally's
near-martyrdom made him a nationally known political figure
and facilitated his reelection as governor of Texas in 1964.

In 1968 he headed the Texas delegation to the Democratic
Party convention in Chicago, where Hubert Humphrey was
nominated for President.

On December 1, 1970 Nixon appointed Connally to the
prestigious Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board and days later,
when David Kennedy stepped down, Nixon offered this now
vacant Treasury post to Connally.

Connally was appointed to the Treasury Department while
the U.S. was mired in recession. He also played a key role in
U.S. foreign economic policy in 1971-2, a time of the worst
monetary crisis since World War II.

During the months before he left the Treasury Department,
Connally began to move toward open identification with the
Republican Party. He began campaigning for Nixon in the early
summer of 1972 and on August 9th announced the launching
of "Democrats for Nixon," in response to the Democratic Party's
nomination of Senator George McGovern.

On May 1, 1973 Connally announced that he was switching
to the Republican Party, and on May 10th the White House an-
nounced that Connally would serve as a special advisor to the
President, on domestic and foreign affairs, but he soon
departed that post on June 20.

By this point, however, Connally was already associated with
the political scandals of the Nixon Administration, which ulti-
mately destroyed his hopes and chances to run for President
in 1976.

(Continued on page 108)
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1929 Type 2 $5 note issued by The Blackstone Canal National Bank. Delos
A. Howland, cashier and Albert R. Plant, president. (Illustration courtesy of
Steven K. Whitfield.)

Many high quality notes of the bank are known (including
uncut sheets of 1929 notes), and are available to collectors at
reasonable prices.

Merger with the Providence National Bank

In 1945, Albert Plant was serving as only the sixth president in
the bank's 114-year history. He recommended to the directors
that the Blackstone Canal National Bank be merged with the
Providence National Bank, and his recommendation was ac-
cepted. Providence National Bank was a successor to the fifth
bank chartered in the United States, and traced its roots back to
1791.

The Providence National Bank merged with the Union Trust
Company of Providence in 1951; the resulting corporation was
titled "Providence Union National Bank and Trust Company,"
but it was later shortened to "Providence Union National
Bank:' In 1954 the Providence Union National Bank merged
with the Industrial Trust Company (also of Providence), and
the corporation became the Industrial National Bank. Some-
time between 1966 and 1980 the bank adopted its present
name, Fleet National Bank.

In 1966 Providence National Bank laid claim to holding the
second oldest continuous charter of any bank in North
America, the oldest being the Bank of New York which was
founded in 1784. First Pennsylvania Bank in Philadelphia can
trace its roots back to the original Bank of North America char-
tered in 1781, but it is not a successor to the original bank. So
the memory of the Blackstone Canal and the Blackstone Canal
Bank survives in the nation's second-oldest continuous
banking institution.

Chronology of Presidents and Cashers

Blackstone Canal Bank

President
	

Cashier
Nicholas Brown (1831-1841)

	
Thomas B. Fenner (1831-1845)

John Carter Brown (1841-1850)
	

Daniel W. Vaughan (1845-1853)
Tully D. Bowen (1850-1869)

	
John Luther (1853-1876)

Blackstone Canal National Bank

President 	 Cashier
Tully D. Bowen (1865-1869)

	
John Luther (1865-1876)

J. Halsey DeWolf (1869-1876)
	

Oren Westcott (1877-1909)
William Ames (1876-1914)

	
Albert R. Plant (1909-1916)

Frank W. Matteson (1914-1916) 	 Charles P. Brown (1916-1930)
Albert R. Plant (1916-1945)

	
D.A. Howland (1930-1945)
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My sincere thanks to Roger Durand for his assistance in the prepara-
tion of this article and for permission to use illustrations from his
book; and to Steven Whitfield, for graciously furnishing me with a
photocopy of The Hundredth Milestone and the photocopies of several
notes which accompany this article.

AUTOGRAPH (Continued from page 103)

On July 28, 1974 the Watergate grand jury indicted Connally
on five counts of accepting a bribe, conspiring to obstruct jus-
tice and committing perjury, in connection with his acceptance
of $10,000 in two cash payments from dairy lobbyists in 1971.
He entered a not-guilty plea and in 1975 was acquitted.

Within weeks of his acquittal, Connally plunged back into
Republican Party politics. President Gerald Ford had deemed it
acceptable to pay a private visit to Connally even before his ac-
quittal. Connally resumed his legal practice and business ac-
tivities and remained active in Republican Party politics
throughout the late 1970s.

His business ventures covered a large range of endeavors, in-
cluding oil, oilfield services, radio and television, carbon,
ranches, insurance and the New York Central Railroad. He was
Senior Partner of Vinson, Elkins, a Houston law firm. He was
also involved in the Patten Corp., Kaiser Tech., and served as
Special Counsel: Board of Directors and Executive Committee
of American General Companies. He was Director of several
banks, and sat on the Board of numerous large corporations.

Connally filed for bankruptcy in 1987 and was forced to sell
most of his assets, including his ranch, home and personal be-
longings.

A long and distinguished career as a politician and
businessman ended in personal tragedy.
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